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Advent 2007

"I am your Mother

and the Guardian of My children."

Our lady ofthe Rosas through Veronica. February 10. 1975

Our Lady: "I come among you as a Mediatrix of

graces, graces free for the asking. I am a consoler of

mothers, a director of the wandering young, and.

above all, a light on the road to the Kingdom.

Won't you. My children, light your candles with

Me and follow Me as I direct you on the road to

Heaven? Prayer, atonement, sacrifice." September 13.

Our Lady: The lilernal Father has allowed Me as a

Mediatrix between God and man to set up an army

from Heaven in various places throughout the world.

Many of you who hear My voice now know Mini you

bad already been marked with (he cross to represent

your area in .sending out the Message from I leaven

The message from Heaven must reach every corner

of the earth before the end of the era." June IS, 1979

Jesus: "My Mother has been"allowed to accept My

Cross! She did this of great heart for Her children!

...She is your Co - Redemptrix and as such, it is She

who has been given the mission to firing you back

onto the road to the Kingdom! Without Her. \ou will

be lost!" TiGgustS. 197-1

Jesus: "It is through the mercy of the Eternal Father that

Ah Mother was given to mankind as a Mediatrix to

bring peace lo your earth. This peace cannot be

obtained unless mankind follows the direction given

by My Mother." April lo. 1976

Road to Recovery & Salvation

Our Lady: "I want you nil to carry forth My plan lor

your salvation; a string of Rosaries, from one end of

your country to the other." ' April 10, 1973

Jesus: "You will nou set yourselves onto the narrow

road lo sanctity In penance and sacrifice and making

Btonemeni to the Eternal Father both private!) and

publicly." JumS.I9?S

Our Lady: "My Son is the way. Ask; send your voices

in supplication to the Eternal Father and you will be

guided out ofyour darkness. December28. 1976

Plan ofSalvation

Our Lady: "You have been given the sacramenlals: you

have been given [he plan for your salvation of prayer,

sacrifice and atonement." March /». 19H

Oar Lady: - "Prayer, sacrifice, atonement - We ask little

of you. AH can be summed up in one word, My

children: love." tmrmtvr) ivv

'A Center ofAtonement'

Our Lady: "Graces shall be given in abundance lo all

who come here graces lor the asking, ll v. ill be a Shrine

of world renown, to be called Our Lady of the Roses,

Mary, Help of Mothers.

We request that all of the dedicated [religious] join now

with the faithful in prayer on these Sacred Grounds. The

beads of prayer you will tell for three hours on Hit'

eve1 of all feast days, ll will be a source of great

penance for mankind. This, My child, is the balance

We have spoken of through you for many years.

A center of atonement - Our Lady of the Roses,

Mary, Help ofMothers, Send this Message. M\ child, to

your clergy. They must pray more and seek the liglit.

Tilt' knowledge of the reality of My mission here "ill

then he given to them. Pray a constant vigilance of

prayer and all will be given the Unlit. Qetober6,197-1

"
Cure & Conversion

Jesus: "There will be cures and conversions beyond

what man has experienced in your country. ll is in tin's

manner Mv child, that the work for M\ Mother's

Shrine shall go forward." May28,1975

I

Prayfor the Souls in Purgatory

Our Lady: "The prayers you give for atonement are

applied lo the souls in Purgatory, for you will need them:

yes, these souls with you in the final battle!" April3, 1971

Our Lady: "Mankind uses the word 'indulgence'. My

child. We call this "grace." Your prayers are

powerful. My child, more so than you can ever

understand. They will lie gathered and used 10 release

the suffering souls in Purgatory...." May I?. 1975

Our Lady: "This cleaning will take place upon your

earth in suffering, or over the veil in Purgatory. Hell

is also eternal. Hell is permanent. My children."

July 25. 1975
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Jesus: "No man can enter into ihe Eternal Kingdom of

the Father unless he comes in the light, even if lie must

wash liis robes clean with suffering. And better lie

spend this time in penance and suffering upon your

earth than over the veil in the place of pinging."
March 18. 1977

Prayers Needed

Jesus; "Pray for your priests who have not received

enough prayers lo enlighten their hearts. Pray for your

brothers and sisters; extend your charity to the sinner.

Do not condemn him, but pray for him." Nov. 19, 1977

Jesus: "Many prayers are needed for the conversion

of those in My House [Church] who have become

victimized bj satan." August f5. i9~j

Jesus: "Prayer is the greatest force now given to

mankind to Stop the evil. Pray a constant vigilance of

prayer in your homes. Public prayer and pri\aie prayer

is deemed necessary now." August 5. 1977

America

Our Lady: "The Father chastises those lie loves. Your

countrj and many countries of your world will suffer

Irial and famine, earthquakes, tornadoes and the plague."

December 31, 197-4

Our Lady: "As a nation your country, the United

Stales, haii been ii beacon of light for the world, a

guide for Christendom. However, your country,

because of materialism, has cast aside the armor of light.

the protection from Heaven; your country has given

itself over to all manners of paganistie practices, pursuits

and debasement. Therefore, great trial shall be set

upon your nation.'1 DeeemberZ4, 1979

Our lady: "Because of your fall to immorality, because

olyour loss <>!' fmili and turning from your God, you

arc allowed to be blinded. You do not even recognize

the darkness you are living in, for sin has become a way

of life among you."' Apr82, 197'

Our Lady: "Are you so blind that you do not

recognize the acceleration of sin among you?

Murders abound, thievery, all manner of carnage,

destruction of young souls, abortion, homosexuality,

condemned from the beginning tif lime by the Eternal

Father. Yet sin has become a way of life. Sin is

condoned now. even unto the highest judges ofyour land

and your lands throughout the world." August 14. I9SI

Our Lady: "Your nation, My children, the United Stales

of America, and many nations of the world, have

doomed themselves because they have rejectee! the

foundation of the world's faith in the Eternal

Father." Jane IS, 1979

Our Lady: "In the history of every nation thai has

fallen, it all .started down ihe same road: the rejection of

your God, Ihe acceptance of all manner of evil lo be a

normalcy among mankind." May is. 1976

Our Lady: "TIiukl1 nations that listened were free

from harm, but they had to pray the Rosary-—the

Rosary ami the Scapular." April N. 198-1

Our Lady: "Learn ihe simple lesson from the past. My

children. When the morals of a country shall start lo

»o down into darkness, and the teachings turn from

God to man, that country will soon be ended, iirst

the spiritual life and then [he material life of your

country shall be destroyed." Ochka-2. !9?6

Jesus: "One word of caution. My children. As you go

about cry ing "peace and security*, the world's leaders are

gathering for war. ['here shall be no peace, no

security, without God the Father as the leader for

your world, the earth. Reject 1 Mm. cast Him aside and

satan then becomes your leader." June 1.1978

Our Lady: "The world can only find redemption and

peace with the "races from Heaven My children.

maintain a constant *igil of prayer." Octaber6, 19~«

Our Lady: "Hope lies now in the battle for the

retention of your Faith. Hope lies in prayer, penance

and atonement." SepiemberM 1976

Time to Work to Convert the Unbeliever

Our Lady: "It is lime now, My child that those of

true knowledge and Faith must work, do penance,

make atonement so that you may convert (he

unbeliever. June 5. IT}

Our Lady of the Uuso*. Marj Help of Mothers Shrine

is an apparition Site of Our Lady and Jesus" appearances and

messages to the late Veronica Lueken, »uij \2. IM3 -fagl, iw5i.

named Termitca aftlw Cross'® beginning June IS. ll)7(l ;ii [he old

Si. Robert BelLarmine l«.' Church in Baysidc NY. Our Lad)

requests 3 hour Rosar) Vigils on ihe Eve of all Feast Days,

(7:00pm lo 10:00pm) and Sunday Holy Hoars (10:30am).

presently held in Flushing Meadows Park. ;it the siie of

Vatican Pavilion [behind ihe Queens ITieaiicl. Flushing Queens, on

Long Island. New York, USA

Ovor 300 messages of counsel from Heaven io the world and ihe

church \\«e given through their chosen voice-box, Veronica during

ihe Vigils from 1970 io 1994. Graces in abundance & countless

cures ft turnersions have been received bj manj throughout ihe

world. A 'Center til Atonement*. ";m Oasis <•! Graces". Come pr;i\

ihe Rosary. None have come b\ accident, hut have been called.

All are welcome! Coniact ihe original, official Shrine for n free

blessed Knst- Petal. Vigil schedule, messages, directives testimonials,

miraculous photos, road directions K to send petitions.
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